
ment from the beginning, tbe Republi-
cans being more aggressive than ever
before in this state. They have nom-
inations for ail the offices to be tilled.
The Democrats will elect their congres-
sional candidates in the First, Second,
Fourth, Sixth, and probably in
the Seventh. The latter is Breckin-
ridge's district in which Owens is the
nominee of the Damocrata and Judge
Denny of the Republicans. Owens' el-
ection is made doubtful because many
of tbe friends of Breckinridge have re-
fused to support him. The feeling bo-
tween tbeso factions is intense and
bitter. The really donbtfol districts are
be Third, Fifth, Ninth, Tenth end

Eleventh, the chnacee being about
equally divided.

In this, the Fifth,there is a suppressed
feeling of excitement this evening,
which forebodes trouble tomorrow. Over
100 Republican election officers have
been removed and Democrats appointed
to succeed them during tbe past 48
hours. The old officers were appointed
to serve for a year, and as they have 11
months yet to serve, they will attempt
to take forcible possession ol the bcoks
and trouble will probably result.

IN INDIANA.

Both Parties Confident of Carrying the
Stsite.

Indianafolis, Nov. 6. ?Both sides are
confident of carrying Indiana. Con-
gressman Gart of tbe Democratic state
committee said tonight: 'There is not
the leaet doubt in my mind that the
Democrats will carry the Btate, tho
county, the township, a id; if there was
? city election on hand now there would
not be a Republican left in the city
government." He also claims a major-
ity uf the 13 Coug*CßßUi6ri. Cußiriuuu
Gowdv of the Republican committee
said the state would go overwhelmingly
Republican, and that more than a ma-
jority of the congressmen would be
Republicans.

SAM SMALL SPEAKS.

He Closes the Cnmpa'gu at Koanokr,
Virginia.

Roanoke, Vs., Nov. s.?Rev. Sam
Small closed tbe campaign here today.
Small spoke here about three weeks
ago, and some of bis allusions displeased
a large number of people. His friends
evidently feared trouble. He had live
policemen at the depot to receive him.
The hall in which he spoke was like-
wise strongly guarded, and at the con-
clusion of his address he was escorted
to tbe depot oy several guardians of the
peace and by a body-gnard of citizens.
No one attempted to molest him. His
speech, which occupied over two hours,
was intended to help Fucker's (Populist-
Prohibition) campaign.

Hot Campaign in Arizona.
Tucson, Nov. 5. ?The campaign here

closed tonight with Republican and
Democratic demonstrations. It is diffi-
cult to predict what the result at tbe
pells tomorrow willbe. The supporters
of John C. Herndon, Democrat, Oakea
Murphy, Republican, and Geo. O'Neill,
Populist, candidates for delegate to con-
gress, feel confident of their respective
candidate's success. This has been tbe
hottest campaign in the history of the
territory.

Betting at Albuquerque.
Denver, Col,, Nov. 5.?A special to

the Republican form Albuquerque says:
Tbe betting on the election tonight is
heavy. One hundred dollars to $75 es
offered in favor of Estee, Republican
candidate for governor of California. A
New York man bet $1000 to $500 that
Morton will be elected in New York aud
two to one is being placed on Mc-
Intyre against Governor VV'aite in Col-
orado.

No Betting inMassachusetts.
Boston, Nov. 5.?Perhaps the severe

itorm is responsible, but there is little
excitement in and about the city, on
this the eve of election. There ia no
betting on the rssult in this state, and
ibe Democrats concede the election of
he entire Republican ticket and 11 con-

«*reoemen out of 13, although they make
no figures regarding tbe plurality of
Governor Greenhalge.

The Letter That Never Came.
Washington, Nov. 5.?A dispatch from

Albion, N. V., printed today, gives un
extract from a letter purporting to have
been written by President Cleveland to
Robert L Thacher upon the political
situation. Itcan be stated on authority
that tbe president has not written any
ettor bearing upon the existing political

canvass in New York state.

The Situation in Kansas.
Topeka, Nov s.?There are four tick-

ets in the field for the state officea?Re-
\u2666ublican, Democratic, Populist, and Pro-
hibition. Tonight tbe Republicans and
Vopuliate claim the slate.

Senator White at San Diego.

San Dieuo, Nov. 5 ?United States
Senator S ,\l. White clcsad tbe Daiuo-
ciatic campaign in tiiia city with an
eloquent address, at tbe immense wig-
wam on the Plaza, which was packed to
its full capacity.

Rally at San Bernardino.
San Bernardino, Nov. 5 ? The Repub-

lican campaign in tnis city was closed
this evening by a grand rally at the pa-
vilion, where Governor Markham ad-
dressed nn nndience of 4000 people. The
immense building was jammed to the
dooro and hundreds were unable to find
teats.

Eitre's Welcome Home.
Nata, Nov. 5.?M. M. Ketee was wel-

comed home today hy liiß townnmen.
Tonight there was a reception and pro-
cession, after which Mr. Estee Bpoke to
a large audience.

Bund's Closing Speeches.
Pan Francisco, Nov. 5,--Jas. H. Bndd

wound up his campaign bero tonight by
speaking at a large number of district
meetings. He was warmly reseived.

CONFKSSKD THK CIUHE.

A N'giit Watchman linapnnsthla ror the
H.Mitli Oiiiitlis Fire.

Omaha, Nov. 5. ? Emeiy Conlton, a
night watchman at Hammond's pack-
ing house, tonight confe sed to having
\u25a0tarted th eblaze in that plant which
narrowly escaped destroying the im-
mense property, valued at $2,000,000.
His motive, he declared, was that be
hoped to Becnre credit in protending to
discover tbe [lames an 1 tbua prevent a
disastrous fire. He said be started tbe
fire by emptying the contents of liib
lantern in a pilo cf boxes. The blszs
broke out late at night and tbe tim; ly
appearance o Conlton provoked sus-
picion. A defective watched bim and
finallyctiH'ged him with the crime. The
penalty is from live to 20 years in the
penitentiary.

American Wheelmen in Home.
Rome, Nov. 5. ?Toe New York whoel-

snen. Mart.n and Starbarck, won tbe
tandem rtca bora yeaterdav from 10
compel torn. The - c.-vered 5J kilome-
tres in 1 hour and fu minutes.

CHINA SUING FOR PEACE.
Another Effort to End the

Cruel War.

Tho Powers Ajrain Asked to
Intervene.

I'hiua Is Willing lo Pay Indemnity
to Japan.

Hope of Staying the I'rogrea* nf the
Victorious, .tupjuette Trwape Ah:tu-

dout'rf ? Report* of Keceut

Battle*.

By tiie associated Pratt;
London, Nov. s.?The Daily News saya

that tbe t'ninese minister has imparted
to the foreign office China's desire that
tbe powers mediate with Japan for
peace. The minister has gone to Talis
to make a similar request of Franco.

In a leader, commenting on the fore-
going, the Daily News save: 'The
Chinese have approached the powers
with terms of peace she will offer Japan.
Tnis is a formal renewal on a larger
scale of the overtures made to the
queen's minister a month ago.
Lord Rosebery'a course could
not have been nnre com-

pletely and conclusively vindicate..!. No
Kuropean power can well desire to pro-
long this disastrous conflict. Even the
I'nited States, despite tho Monroe doo
trine, must be concerned for the regu-

larity ond security of their great trade
with Japan. It will be difficult to con-
tend that interference ia premature
now."

WILLING TO PAY INDEMNITY.
Rome, Nov. 5.?A dispatch, from

Pekin states China is disposed to con>
elude peace with Japan on the basis of
a guaiantee of the independence of
Corea, by the payment of indemnity,
the amount to be fixed by the powers.
The dispatch adds that it is reported
China has invited the representatives of
the powers to intervene to secure peace.

TELEGRAPH. LINES CUT.

London, Nov. s.?The Times willpub-
lish a disuatch tomorrow from Tien
Tein, saying the telegraph lines to Port
Arthur were cut yesterday, probably at
the narrow isthmus between Port Ar-
thur and Talien Wan, indicating tbe
Japanese are within a day's march of
the Talien Wan forts.

A BATTLE WITH TONGHAKS.
A dispatch to the Reuter Telegram

company from Corea says that an en-

gagement took place on October 15th at
Ah .Sang, Bouthwest of Seoul, between
Corean aod Japanese soldiers and a body
of Tongbak rebels. The Coreans and
Japanese attacked tbe rebels. Tbe
combined forces lost 150 killed and
many wounded. The Tonghaks main-
tain their sway in Southern Corea.

GATHERING OF SIBERIAN TROOPS.
Shanghai, Nnv, 6, ?It is stated here

that 70,000 Siberian troops are gathered
at the Russian port of Vladivostok.

The Chinese army under Ueneral
Chang, which evacuated Chin Lin Cbing,
is in a mountain pass on the highroad
to Fekin. Strict orders have been issued
to the army to defend the pass at all
hazards. A Japanese column is marcn-
north with tbe intention of getting be-
hind General Suug'a army. Several
small passes south of Matien Ling are
under guard.

Itis again stated at Tien Tsin that a
Japanese force has landed 40 miles
north of Shanghai Kwan. It is ex-
pected that foreigners will be officially
requested to leave Pekin within a fort-
night.

No Chinese version has been received
of the lighting at Talien Wav, but it is
generally believed ttiat the accounts
already given ore true.

li ucng Chang's command.
An imperative imporial decree has

been received at Nankin summoning the
viceroy of the Lian Kiang province to
proceed at once to Tien Tsin and take
the seals of the acting viceroyalty of
Ghili from Li Hung Chang.

It is stated Viceroy Li Hung Chang,
instead of taking command ot the first
Chinese army, aa it waß said he would
bo ordered to do, baa been transferred
from Tien Tsin to Pelrin.

BOBBING OF I'l'NO WANG cniNG.
Yokohama, Nov, s?The report cabled

to the Associated Press that Fung Wang
Ching was set on lire before its evacua-
tion by the Chinese has been confirmed
by advices from the front. TiieChinese
having evidently abandoned hope of
making a successful deleuae against the
advancing Japanese army, set iire to tbe
castle and then lied without waiting to
be attacked.

THE GAELIC RELEASED.
The British steamer Gaelic from San

Francisco, which was seized by the Jap-
anese authorities on tbe ground thatshe
has been carrying contraband, was al-
lowed to sail, as it was found upon in
vestigation that the suspicion was un-
founded. The Gaelic was due to leave
Hong Kong at noon yesterday. She lelt
San Francisco on October I.6th.

A FRENCH STEAMER SEIZED.
The French steainor Sydney, from

Marseilles, which arrived about October
llth, has been seized at Kobe on sus-
picion of having contraband of war on
board.

THE NEW CHINESE LOAN.

New York, Nov. 6. ?Tbe New York
agont oi the Hong Kong and Shanghai
Banking company in London confirms
the announcement made by cable that
tbe bank is closing a government silver
loan for shanghai taels, 10,900,000, et
98, beuring 7 per cent interest for L'O
years, repayable in 10 equal install-
ments, beginning 1904, secured by the
ChiueEe customs revenue. Tbe list oi
applications closes in London on the 7th
inst. Jhe bonds ate for Shanghai taels,
500 each, and ore issued at exchange at
lis per tael.

CHINESE LOSING IIOI'E.
London, Nov. 5. ?A Shanghai dis-

patch sara: Orders have boen iaßued
rescinding tbe projected dispatch of
large atipu lies ol rice for the army at
New Chwaug. It ia duo to the fact that
the hoard of var bus abandoned all
hope of staying tbo progress oi the Jap-
anese army in Manchuria. The die-
p teh anus ttiat nißny Chinese mor-
uuaut vessels have recently been platted
ttnJer the Herinnn flag.

A NEW HHIP i-'ok JaX'aK,
Bce'nos Aykks, Nov. s.?Advices re-

ceived! Rom Santiago de Cbile are to tbe

effect the Chilean government has sold
the Ksmaralda to Japan.

.lAPANKRS AKMIES UNITED.
Yokohama, Nov. 5, ?A detachment of

the first Japanese army has reached a
landing place with the second army and
communication between tbe two armies
has been eatnbliehed.

CAI.ilOHMV tVKATHKR.

Tho Month r ?»...! Bo* B>«n \u25a0 Favor-
able On« f«»r Ftrmeri,

Sacramento, Nov. s.?Director Bar-
wick of the California weather 6ervice,
in his monthly report for October, sum-
marizes as follows:

The average monthly fomporature was
for San Francisco 60 degrees, Kurekn
54, Red Bfuffo4, Sacra men to 63, Fresno
lit, Son Lata Ooiepo 64, Los Augelos 00,
San DiegQ 02. As compared with the
normal temperature there is an excess
of heat shown at Kureka of 2ilegiees.
lied Bluffand Sacramento 1 degree ami
Lee Angeles 3 degrees. A deficiency of
2 degrees is noted at Fresno, while Sun
Praneiaco and San Diego report normal
conditions.

Tne total precipitation for the month
was lor San Francisco, 1.73 inches; Eu-
reka, 3.10 inches; Red Blutl', .Odot an
inch; Sacramento, 1.00 inches; Fresno,
.37 oi an inch; San Luis Obispo, 1.41
inches; Los Angeles, .02 of an inch, and
San Diego a trace.

As t-oraparud witli the normal precipi-
tation an excess is reported at San
Franciscoof .30 of an inch, and Eureka
,i)7of an inch. While a deficiency oc-
curs at all other points, ranging irom
.01 of an inch at Red Bluff and Sacra-
mento to .88 of an ioch at l.os Angeles.

Reports from all portions of the
state show the rains of October lmvt<
been more beneficial to the graingrowers
and Stockmen than any damage reported
to the raisin and fruit industry. The
warm weather following the rains has
kept of!'the frost and rapidly pushed
forward the growth of grass end grain.

Oranges are crloring at Riverside,
Arlington Heights, Newcastle and Oro-
ville.

The month just passed has hei»n most
favorable to the various agricultural in-
dustries of the state.

AliltKS:UD WOB LIBEL.

A Itertnhlican Candidate Tabes Excap-
tiou to a Political llntlger.

Seattle, Nov. s.?Falcon Joslin,
chairman of the Democratic county com-
mittee, and H. T. Stoel, secretary, were
arrested today on a charge of criminal
libel, preferred by A. T. Van de Vanter.
Republican candidate for Bheriff. The
Telegraph this morning poßted a bul-
letin embodying; a telearam signed by
Carl Berger, Van de Yanter's former
partner, in which Berger said Van de
Yanter had robbed him, ran away
with bis wife and ruined several young
girls. This was printod on dodgeiß
headed "A thief and a libertine" which
were distributed on tbe streets, signed
by Joslin and Stoel. Van de Yanter
then swore out warrants and Joslin and
Stoel were put under bonds.

A PLUCK? 15AKKBKPKB.

His Desperate Beeounter With an Armed
Kobbsr.

Verdi, Nev., Nov. 5.?A masked man
went into the barroom of the Union
hotel this morning about 1 o'clock and
stood tip Barkeeper E. la Chappelle and
another man with a shotgun. He or-
dered them to throw up their hands,
stood them up in a corner and then went
around behind the bar, but could not
open the till. He ordered the barkeeper
to open tbe safe, stillcovering him with
a gun. When tbe barkeeper got near
the robber be sprang at bim and tried to
disarm bim. The robber tired. The
shot stiuck La Chappelle in the wrist
and then entered his abdomen. The
barkeeper followed the robber to the
door to get a shot at him, but the fellow
escaped. The barkeeper's injuries are
not fatal.

THIIEITKNEU LYNCHING.
A Colored Murderer In Danger at Meni-

phia, Term.
Memphis, Nov. 5.?Charles Epps, col-

ored, who murdered Police Officer Park-
inson last Saturday, was arrested in tbe
swamps of Arkansas tbia morning and
brought to Memphis. Epps bad been
arrested by Parkinson on a charge
of larceny and while waiting for
a patrol wagon to be taken to
the station house 119 drew a revolver,
shot tbe officer and escaped. The mur-
der created great excitement in the city,
and when tbe news of the capture of
Kpps spread tonight, many open threats
of lynching wore made by the friends of
tbe dead politician. The sheriff is
guarding the jail with a posse and if
any attempt is made, blood will surely
flow.

Steal Wiirki Pile.
Bbaddock, Pa., Nov. 6 ?The finishing

department of tbe Ld^ar'l homaa Steel
worka is idle und a complete suspension
may follow. The rail workers were told
this morning they would be required to
do extra work without any extra pay.
They thereupon qr.it work p.ud ap-
pointed a committee to wait upon Chair-
man Frick. About 150 men are now
affected and should a compromise not, be
made the entire plaut will have to close
down.

Yule and JPriucetoo.
New York, Nov. 5, ?The Yale-

Princeton football game on Thanksgiv-
ing day will in ail probability be played
at Berkeley oval. It is evident that
$ 10,000 will he expended in putting the
oval in condition for the game.

CONOENDEU TELKOK AMB.

General Pierota, ex-preaident of Porn,
has landed at Pieco, 100 niilea south of
Callao.

At 0:15 Monday morning another
slight earthquake shock was felt at tbe
City of Mexico.

The Moxican warship Saragoaa
touched at Saline Cruz en route to Chi-
apas with two regiments of infantry on
board.

The Peruvian government has im-
posed duties on all articlos that have
hitherto been admited to Peru ireu of
duty.

Weckhorlin, the minister from the
Netherlands at Washington willbe in-
vited to become a third member of tbe
Venezuelan claimß commision. N. L.
Jeffryi and Venezuelan Minister An-
drade are fie other two membere.

The Loudon Chronicle announces that
difficulties have arisen through the un-
willingness of tbe directors of the Grand
Trunk Kailroad company to grant the
wide powers the stockholders demand
shall be given them in the investigation
of the po-ition o( the company.

Humphrey Johnson, a well-to-do
farmer in Cottonwood, a suburb of
Cls»eland, 0., shot and killed bis wile
and the i suicided by the Itme means,
lie was Bomewbat pennrons and she
Was liberal in spending hia money,
their quarrels were frequent and ended
in the tragedy.

A MASSACRE OF INNOCENTS
Horrible Bntcliery of Two

Children.

Their Bodies .Mutilated and Partly

Burned.

A Tonus; Man Arretted on Suspicion of
Having Perp-tr»teri the Anfol

Crlmr.?Threat* >:f Lynch-
ing Him. ,

By lho AssoMstPdlPre-s.
Paulding, 0., Nov. 5?A moat ap-

pilling murder was discovered here tbie
morning. Two children ot Samuel Good,
living three miloa north of town, wero
outid in a brush piio, murdered, and an

attempt bad been mado to burn the
bodies. The girl, aged 0, was uecapi-
tated and disembowoled, and the boy'a
throat was cut from ear to ear and his
head nsarly severed from bis body. The
weapon used was au ax. An attempt
had been made to burn the brush heap,
but it was too wet. The theory is tho
girl w&b outraged and the double mur-
der committed to hide the crime. The
boy was 1) years old.

Tbe children left home at 1 p. m.
yesterday. At 3p.m. a searching party
was organized and searched nil night,
and at 3 o'clock thia morning the bodies
wore found. They presented a most
horrible spectacle.

The now.« of the affair spread rapidly
and eoen hundreds of people were on
the eeena. Sheriff Sta'.ey was among
the nnmber oud arrested Charley Hark,
a neighbor's boy, who was at once sus-
pected, and the people of the neighbor-
hood are iirm in the convioviou of his
guilt. Young Hart says he cannot read
or write and does not know hia age and
is yery nervous. They were found within
three rods of Young Hart's home, and
about half a mile from the cbildren'e
home. Tho little boy's boots were
found in tbo grass a short distance from
the bodies. Their little bauds were
tied together with n piece of tarred
rope attached to a billet of wood re-
sembling a rough-hewn pump handle.

One of the grounds of suspicion is
that when the dned bodies were found
the boy discharged hia gun and ran into
his homo in an excited manner. He
was one of the searching party nnd was
not far distant when the children were
found.

In addition to the arrest of Hart. Levi
Gain and Clarence Biindie have been
placed in jail. There is no direct evi-
dence that they were connected with
the crime, but they were found in
Hart's house when tbe latter was taken
into custody. The Hart residence, it
was found, had been freshly scrubbed,
and when it was searched two corncut-
ters and nn axe were found to be miss-
ing. There ie no doubt tbe mur-
derer cr murderers used such an
instrument ea an axe in the
commission of their awful crime. The
people of Paulding are in a frenzy over
the affair, and while there is no proba-
bility of immediate violence, it will go
bard with those responsible for the death
of tbe unfortunate little ones as soon as
their guilt is ascertained, Tbe mother
of the children is very illand is kept in
ignorance of their iate. The father has
not been permitted to see the bodies of
his children.

Van Wert, O , Nov. s.?As soon as
Hart was taken back to the Paulding
jail, a mob of 300 to 500 men organized
to hang the prisoner at onoa, but were
dissuaded on pleas that the chances
were largely in favor of the boy's inno-
cence, and that tbe guilty party was still
at large. It was evident this argument
would hold the crowd off only until
night came on. The sheriff watched
his opportunity to spirit the prisoner
away to tbe jail at this place, a distance
ol 30 miles. It is currently reported to-
night that the mob ie coming from
Paulding into Van Wert county in such
numbers that it cannot be resisted by
tbe authorities here.

MrslEltlOllS MUKDBR.

A Young Ulan Assassinated for Know-
ing Too ASnch.

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. s.?About day-
light this morning the lifeless body of
Matthew M- Bartiett, a well-known
young man, was fonnd on tbe St. Helenß
avenue sidewalk by a newsboy. His
right ear was bruised and his nose
bloody, but lis bore no other marks of
violence. Though papers from his
pccketß were scattered about, his gold
watch was untouched. An antopsy
held tonight fails to disclose the
cause of death. A theory quito
generally advanced is that Bart-
iett was muidered for knowing too
much about tbe mysterious death of
Accountant Joseph A. Sbadle at the
Steilaccom insane aßylum last March.
Some claimed then that Sliadte was
poiscned, though a subsequent investi-
gation seemingly refuted the claim. At
that time Bartiett was au attendant at
the asylum, remaining until laßt Sep-
tember, Several nights of last weok he
was followed by two men, and in ex-
plaining matter to friends he said that
it was because he know too much about
the Sbadle case. Ho bought a revolver
and seemed eornewhat worried about
tbe matter. Friday night the two mys-
terious men attempted to hold bim up,
but he evaded them.

BTOPPJtD IN TIME.

A Dastardly Attempt to Wreck a Train
Near Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Nov. 5. ?An attempt was
made last night to wreck a Pittsburg,
Virginia and Chaileston train near Mo-
nongahela City. The train was running
at a high rate of speed when signalled to
stop. An investigation showed v large
pile of tieß and rocks on tbe track, which
the track-walker had discovered in time
to flag the train. Near the obstruction
was found a man lying near the rails,
wounded in tbe bead. He stated that
be bad come upon the train wreckers
unawares and they had beaten him.
Tbe flagman ran back along tbe track
and saw three men disappearing in the
darkness. The wounded man was
turned over to the authorities. He
stuck to hia story.

Chat lea Coates, a telegraph operator,
formerly employed on the Lako Erie
road, is uuuer arrest at (Jharleroi,
charged with trying to wreck the train.
His story of being beaten into insensi-
bility by would-be train wreckers be-
cause be came upon them unawares, iB
not believed. Physicians examined bim
nnd found only a few Ecratcheß, which"
are thought to self-inflio'.ed.

A Oli !)» 1 renter.

Richmond, lud., Nov. s.?Fred T.
Harper, who started from San Francisco
on Juno 10th last to walk ground the
world in two years, on » water at $16,-
--000, passed through Richmond V
two days ahead of his schedule.

MR. HUNTINGTON IS ANGRY.

Central pacific Railroad Co.

LAND PEPASTMENT.

"KTU AND TOWXSKND STRBISTS.
BOOM NO. 00.

LAN FRANCISCO, OCT. 10. 1(10

Votive: Tie Herald supports Patton' and San Pedro and opposes the railroad candi-
date, MeLachlan

BURNED AT THE MOORINGS.

Thj Steam Wrecking Scow Sao Pedro
Mat.

Santa Barimra, Nov. 5. ?[Bpecial.]?
Captain McGinn of the wrecking «cow
San Pedro arrived in tbe city on the
stage from Gaviota thia evening and re-

ported the total lose of the wrecker late
Sunday night by fire. The wrecking
ecow, which had recently finished work-
ing on the Wintield Scott, had returned
to Cojo harbor and reauoaed the work
of taking out coal from tbe sunken
schooner Gosford, and had already six
tons of coal end 30 tons of wreckage on
board when the firo occuri cd. Captain
McGinn, in an interview this evening,
told the following story :

About 6 o'clock Sunday evening, he,
in company with Seaman Andrew I'den,
l)iv6r John Lawrence and Seaman
Julius of Santa Barbara, left tbe scow for
a brief trip to Gaviota, 11 miles
distant, for the purpose of securing more
help, as the crew was short. They left
on board tbe scow Chief Engineer John
Harley, Second Engineer John Ualkie,
Steward C. W. Whom and Seaman Harry
Thumb. They left Gaviota to return to
the wrecker about 2 o'clock Sunday
morning, and on reaching Cojo harbor
fonnd tne scow in flames, and in the
after part, where tbe tire evidently orig-
inated, she was burned nearly to the
water's edge. None of the crew were to
be seen, but the fact that the scow's life
boat was missing snowed bow the men
bad made their escape. Tbe captain
made every possible effort to scuttle the
wreck, so as to save the machinery, then
lay by until daylight, when he left the
scow to its fate and returned to Gaviota,
coming here by stage. The three men
will take the Corona north for San Fran-
cisco tomorrow evening.

Tbe San Pedro is a total loss, with
everything on board, the valuable ma-
chinery she carried making tbe loss a
heavy one. She was owned by Rogers
A Co. of Sau Francisco and valued at
$12,000, with $6000 insurance. The
wrecker bad been working in this neigh-
borhood, off and on over a year, having
worked successfully on tbe Golden Horn,
Winfield Scott and Gosford, and was on
tbe way to resurrect the Yankee Blade,
a eide-wheeler similar to tbe Winfield
Scott, and which was sunk 30 years ago
above Point Concepcion.

A BTBICKBX FAMILY.

Smallpox Flaying Havoc In a Wlseon-
\u25a0ln Farmer's Family.

Milwaukee, Not. s.?Fred Kusch,
wife end 10 children, live near Mne-
kago lake, 19 miles southwest of the
city, four miles from Hale's corners and
three miles from Tescbe's corners. Two
of their children died Thursday of small-
pox and one Saturday. Several of the
others and tbe mother are now sick.
Kusch has been fighting the disease
single-handed. Hie nearest neighbor,
William Bishop, lives half a mile away.
He alone has tried to help the
afflicted family. He went for
a nhysiciaD, wbo came on Friday, but
did not enter the bouse. He left reme-
dies for the sick and took orders for one
or two coffins for tbe dead children. He
went away and has not been baok since.
Maantime, the father ie kept up day
and night nursing his wife and the chil-
dren, and has not bad time to bury the
dead babies. Their bodies were still in
tbe house this morning. Hia friends
have been afraid to go near his place.
In addition to tbe care of bis own fam-
ily Kusch is caring, as best he can, for
his wife's mother, an aged invalid, who
has lived with them for years.

i i. il I,AH lILIZZIKD.

Severe Weather In the Middle and North
Atlantic States.

New York, Nov. 5. ?A snowstorm at
Hartford, Conn., this evening devel-
oped at 9:80 o'clock into a regular bliz-
zard. Telegraph and telephone wires
are prostrated and the city is almost
entirely cut off from communication by
wire. Information as to tbe extent of
the damage is unobtainable.

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 5.?A
severe northeast storm is passing over
tho city tonight, accompanied by a
heavy gale and dangerously high tide on
the ocean front. Much damage has
been done to tbe wires. The lifesaving
crews are keeping a sharp watch for
wrecks.

Boston, Nov. 5.?A severe northeast
gale threatened the city tbis afternoon.
The shipping is badly delayed in tbe
harbor and the telegraph service is
paralyzed.

Portland, Me., Nov. 5. ?The severe
storm wbich has been sweeping New
Kngland readied tbis city about 0 p. ni.

No vessels are venturing out.

Calirornla Herb Tea
Is Just the thing to tal.e at this season, warm
weather induces a debilitated condition of the
system. Torpid liver, iridiuestio'i mid blood
diseases assert themselves unless these troubles
are corrected. This is best done by tho oeca.
sional ute oi Week's California berk tut, v
hairaiena lemeaj ceutpoetnt euuroly of
and herbs. -j ties'.*: Jiel paaia/* 10' ealis by
all druggists.

THE LONDON BOMB EXPLOSION
Detectives Working: on Clues

to the Crime.

Many Theories as to the Cauae of
the Outrage.

Opinion Divided aa to Whether It Wai
Perpetrated by Auarr.hUls or

the Irish Physical
Force Party.

By tbe Aesccltted Pros*.

London, Nov. 5, ?A squad of detect-
ives from Scotland Yard is investigat-
ing tbeexplosion which occurred shortly
after 11 o'clock last night at the resi-
endce of Hon. Reginald Brett in Tilney
street, two doors from the residence of
Sir Henry Hawkins, oue of tbe justices
of tbe queen's bench division of tbe high
court of justice, for whom the bomb is
supposed to have been intended. Col.
Edward Pradford, chief commissioner of
police, is personally directing the mat-
ter.

The scene around Tilney at daybreak
this morning was one of extreme excite-
ment. The whole neighborhood seemed
to be in possession of uuitormod police
and detectives, who kept back the sight-
seers. Many residents wer9 so alarmed
that they fled from the houses and have
been afraid to return. As soon as there
was light enough to work,Col. Mejsndie,
chief inspector of explosives, directed
tbe photographs to be taken of the
scene from all points of view, and all
fragments of the bomb, splinters, etc.,
were taken to the police headquarters.

Up to noon today the police have no
definite theory as to the origin of the
explosion with the exception of suspect-
ing a man from the Savoy hotel. The
authorities are running down four theo-
ries.

In tbe first place the police are inves-
tigating the theory that the explosion
was the work of some person who sought
revenge for some decision rendered by
the late Lord Ksber. master of tbe rollß
and father of the Hon. Rsginald Brett,
in which case, so tbe police think, the
autbor of the explosion must be sought
after among the many criminals who
have appeared from time to time in the
rolls of court, who may have entertained
malice for imaginary grievances.

Tbe Becond theory is that Mr. Brett
may have in some way excited tbe ani-
mosity of tbe dyuamiterß.

The tnird thuory of the police is that
the outrage was tho result o! tbe re-
cently announced determination of the
Irish Physical Force party to commence
an active dynamite campaign, and that
the explosion was intended as some sort
of a notice of warning to the home sec-
retary, tbe Hon. Henry Aiquith, whose
residence is next door to that of Mr.
Brett, but which is tenanted by Horace
West, the secretary of Mr. Aiquith.

Then again it is thought that Mr.
Woat himself might have incurred the
enmity of the anarchists or others by
bis refusal at some time to bother Mr.
Aequith witb an anarchist appeal or
transmit to bim the demands id mem-
bers of the Irish revolutionary party.
Some plausibility is given to this thecay
by the fact that on Saturday last tho
Scotland Yard authorities bad evidence
that the Irish Physical Force party was
planning an immediate campaign. This
activity, it was claimed, was in conse-
quence of tbe reply of the Hon. John
Morley, secretary for Ireland, to tbe
deputation which called on him last
week in reference to the release of tho
Irishmen now serving terms of impris-
onment in England under tbe treason
act. The fourth theory ia that the
outrage is of anarchistic origin, and

! that it waß directed against the resi-
dence of Justice Hawkins, who has
tried and condemned the majority of
tho anarchists who have been brought
in court during the past ten years, and
who has been threatened ropeatedly
since the trial of the two Italian an-
archists, Qnesseppo Farnn and Fran-
cisco Poltl, who on May 4lh last were
sentenced respectively to twenty and
ten years' imprisonment.

The daily News says a long anarchist
manifesto was received in London a few
days ago. It was printed on colored
paper and coucbed in violent but faulty
English. It was headed "Death to
Judges; Death to Jurors," and among
other things said:

"Comrades, revenge is a duty. You
shall see us at work. Death to judges,
jurors, policemen in uniform and ama-
teur policemen."

A DAneeroun Derelict.
Mahshkikd, Ore., Nov. 5. ?The dere-

lict Bteauier schooner sighted off the
Urupqua bar sever..l days ago drifted
down today near where the steamers
Areata and Manzauita and the tugs
Liberty and Hunter wore lying by to
pick her np, but when night came they
abandoned her, and tho wreck now
i.juteb-f.ccn op in the track of tho coast
etbsmers, and 01 ay provo a terrible
munuce tn naTtcatio*. The wroti Uti
mat been IdttJtiSeii as yet.
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Brings comfort and improvement ani
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly user]. The many, Who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to Health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptabl', and pleas-
ant tothe taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
niiu permanently curing constipation.
Ithas g'.ven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on tho Kid«
Deya,£tiVer and Bowels without weat>
?ning them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

gyrttpof Figa is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottlos, but it, is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
Vul being well informed, you willnot
lecept any substitute it'offered. >

WHERE EXAMINATION TG* TD "C*
AND CONSULTATION 18 -I? R. Sit S2j
and honest, Intelligent treatment end reasona-
ble prices aro given.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

such as Stricture, Bynhllla, Gleet, Gonorrho'i,
flpermatorrtin-i. ttSßlleai Weakness, Lost Man-
hood, Might Kmltsion ll

, Decayed Faculties
etc., etc.. cured by ihe Oi.ni" vr *nd mult SOU
CIoSFUL specialist on the ceast.

NERVOUS,
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE,

Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successfully troated and quickly cured.

LUNGS AND HEART.
Our BPCQIAL SCRUBO <, recontly from the

largest Chicago hospital tdiptnm&tand certia-
catea to be -een at otttca) has made, diseases of
tbe htart and luuqi a llfes'.uly, Huocesiful
treutment by the a est met mi. DIAUNOdIS
made by the aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
QUICKLYRBLIB'.'ED AND PERMANENTLY
CUBED BY OUK OWN" NEW METHOD.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special department devoted exclusively ta

tbe treatment of all female discuss.

Consulation and
Examination FREE.

OFFICE HOURS: 9to 4 and 7to 8. Sunday,
10 10 12.

C\IA SOUTH MAIN ST.,
1 Rooms X, 3, 5 and 7.

Satisfactory references furnished.

AU CT ION!

On TOES DAY, NOV. 6,2 P.M.,
AtSalesroom,

NO. 413 South Spring St.
Will dispose of, by auction, a number of now

Folding Beds, Bedroom Sets, Parlor
Furniture, Linoleum, Royal and

Hum m Rues, ToiletSets,
Lace Curtains, etc.

£)«T-LADIES INVUED.

C. M. STEVENS, Auctioneer.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION

(NEURASTHENIA)

INSOMNIA,
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,

MELANCHOLIA,
AND THE THOUSAND ILLS THAT

FOLLOW A DERANGED
CONDITION OF THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM
Ar\ra CEREBRINE
THE EXTRACT OF THE BRAIN OF THE OX,

PREPARED UNDER THE FORMULA OF

DR. WILLIAMA. HAMMOND
In Ills Laboratory at Washington, D. C.

DOSE, 5 DROPi
PR US, PER PHIAL, 01? 2 DRACHMS, $2.50,

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO
WASHINGTON, D. C.

SEND FOR BOOK.
F. W. BRAUN & CO., apentfl.

IBLOOD POiSCN^IIS cured in 20 tv 00 days by a Magic ttcuiedy. WiHt under guarantee, backed by isoo,OM capital, ill\u25a0 Positive proof.-i and 100 pige book, illcatrat- Bm ad f .-om bfo irom neoplu cured, free by mail. H||Nj y^be 7} Hot springs en<l moret:ry rati, our K9
I "COOK*BEMioV ILL. S


